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ARE THE TARIFFS OF OTHER
COUNTRIES PROTECTIVE?

The British Free Trade League of New
York city, and their Revenue Reform dis-
ciples now in Washington, are laboring to
make Congress believe that "the United
States is the only country that retains a
tariff for protection." Now what are the
facts ? Simply that there is not a com-
mercial and manufacturing nation on the
thee of the globe that does not maintain a
system of protection to home industries,
and mainly through a tariff tax upon im-
portations from other countries. England
is the nearest approximation to the free
trade doctrine, but England protects her-
selfby a tariff. Three foreign articles—-
tobacco, spirits and sugar—are taxed to

the average extent of882,000,000 per an-
num. And what of other European pow-
ers ? They are invariably protected by a

tariff. In proof of this a few cases may be
cited; and our witnesses shall be reliable
English and other authorities.

Prance. The Bradford (England) Chatn-
her of Commerce, justbefore the French
war, declared the French tariff to lie "ex-

cessive, unreasonab!e, and onerous." Count
s.l.2erarin pronounced the Anglo French
treaty to be "scarcely less prohibitory, in
fact, than the Morrill tariff" of the United
States. Why ? Because prices inEurope
are nearly uniform, and profits are small,
so that a tariff of 5 or 10 per cent. there,
would be as effective as a 25 or 50 per
cent. tariff in the United States. At pre-
sent England is in an intense agony over

theproposed new protective tariffin France.
The free-trade "Cobden Club" have justis-
sued apamphlet on "The CommercialPolicy
of France," in which our David A. Wells
is liberally quoted toprove thatprotection
has ruined the United States, and if adopt-
ed, the inference is drawn that it will be
the destruction ofFrance. But Thiers un-

derstands the Englishman's game. Sir
Edward Sullivan, a member of the British
Parliament, said just before the French
war, that "The only man in France who
is at heart a free-trader, is the Emperor,"
and now he might add, "Exit Emperor."

Germany. Mr. Burn, of Manchester,
England, says in a pamphlet, that "The
German Zolverein is practically prohibito-
ry of British manufactured goods." In
less than fifty years the German Zolverein
(very similar to our system of free trade
among States and a tariff on foreign goods)
brought that country upfrom national dis-
union and poverty, and made it a united,
wealthy, and powerful nation.

Austria. The Austrian tariff is charae-
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tensed by Sir L. Mallet, at a Union Meet-
ing of the Chambers of Commerce as "pre-
senting features of the most objectionable
character, while the duties are almost pro-
laZitoiy."

Russia. On the same occasion Mr.
Behrens, President of the Chamber of
Commerce, of Bradford, England, said :
"The exportation of manufactured tissues
to Russia is practically prevented by a
scale of duties higher than any in the
world." That statement is not literally
correct, but profits on English tissues in
Russia are so much less than in the United
States, that English manufacturers find
the Russian tariff to be a greater barrier
to their exports than the tariff of the
United States.

Sweden and Spain. In the report of
'the Association of Chambers of Commerce
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
it is declared, referring to the tariff of
Sweden, that, "it has the unfortunate dis-
tinction of disputing with Spain the de- I
bhtable honor of 'being the highest in the
world, the Russian only excepted."

The Peninsula is declared, by British
manufacturers to be "shut out from the
products of the looms andforges of Eng-
land, by a most ridiculous tariff."

England's Own Coloniesare denouncing
free-trade and following the example of
other countries, by protecting themselves
against the products of the half-paid labor
of Great Britain.

lit Australia a true protective policy has
been adopted, Sir CharlesDilke, the Great
Republican Reformer, and member of the
British Parliament, says: "Eight-elev-
enths of the Legislature of Victoria, Aus-
tralia, are advocates of protection by high
duties." He adds, and was himself an
eye-witness of the filet, that, "in the stores
in Australia, the wcrds, "Warranted Co-
lonial Made" are placed over even import-
ed wares, for, he continues, "many will
pay a higher price for a Colonialproduct,
confessedly not more than equal to the
foreign, such is the rage for native indus-
try, and the hatred of 'the antipodean doc-
trine offree-trade.' "

In, India, under British rule, there is a
strong and growing feeling among the.
English residents and the natives in favor
ofprotection to their own home industries,
Mr. Wilson, the English Finance Minister
of India, declared at a public meeting that
"The adoption of measures tending toward
protection was the only. means of saving
the remaining manufactures of this mag-
nificent country, impoverished by tho op-
posite policy."

Thenew Dominion of Canada has put
on an average tariff of 15 per cent., on
imported goods, even from England; and
the people, especially in the province of
Ontario,are Clamoring for a large increase
of the tariff, for the purpose of fostering
and stimulating home manufactures and
their general industries.

it is scarcely necessary to add more in
proof of the fact that the protective policy !
is, and must of necessity be, the governing
principle in all civilized Governments. Sir
Edward Sullivan, a prominent English
baronet, and an author, says : "We are
told free-trade principles are spreading.—
Why, in Russia, Austria, Belgium, Switz-
erland, the ideaeven ofopening their ports
and markets, and invitingcompetition with
their own industrial populations has never
yet been mooted." And again : "Pro-
tection is as firmly drawn around all the
Illative industries of Europe and America
as it was twenty years ago, and generations

will elapse before there is anyvisible move
in the opposite direction."

Yet in the face of this array ofevidence
free traders and revenue reformersare buz-
zing aronud Congress, and whispering into
the ears of Senators and Members of the
House, "that the United States is theonly
nation that maintains a tariff for protec-
tion." But this comes mainly from for-
eign influence, and our Senators and Re-
presentatives at Washington are perfectly
aware of the fact, and govern themselves
accordingly. The spirit of protection to
native industries is becoming more thor-
oughly rooted every day in the minds of
the people. Even in the West this is em-
phatically the ease, where the results or,
protection are developing themselves in
mining, manufacturing, and a thousand
'branches of industry to which they have
hithertobeen comparative strangers.
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The New York Herald sounds a note of
warning in regard to banks and insurance
companies, addressing itselfchiefly to sav-
ing banks and life insurance companies.

It maintains that the nature of saving
banks' investments should be defined by
law that they might always be safe, and a
sufficient margin allowed for accidents to
prevent loss under any circumstances.

As to lifeinsurance companies :
They, too, have sprung up lately like mush-

rooms ina night. They are tobe seen every-
where is the principal business part of this
city. In some parts almost every building is
occupiedby insurance offices. They own some
of the most suberb structures in the city. They
require no capital tostart with, except what
is needed to fit up offices. The insured sup-
ply the money from the beginning and all
along. Yet without capital to begin with,
and with the most costly and extravigant sys-
tem of paid agencies, and most lavish expen-
diture inbuildings and salaries for numerous
employees, these institutions multiply and
flourish like tropical vegetation. For twenty
years or so the life insurance companies will
be receiving a continual stream ofmoney from
insurers, and little, comparatively, will be paid
out ; for the mass of those insured will live
over that period. Ent, as somebody has to pay
for all the cost, including twenty, thirty or
more per cent. to agentsfor drumming up cus-
tomers, there can be no question as to who
supply the money. Is this a healthy slate of
things? Unless the life insurance business be
capable of expansionad infinitum on the enor-
mous scale of its progress, withina few years
there must come a day when the payment will
exceed the receipts. Such unlimited expan-
sion seems impossible. Will the companies
have realized and husbanded capital enough to
meet future demands? This is the question.
Then, should a great financial crisis come,
would they be in a situation to bridge over
that? These are questions which the legisla-
tive bodies of.the country ought to consider,
so as to avert evils which are threatened by
the extraordinary increase of companies built
upon no other capital thanthat of the people
subscribing to them.

re_ A bill has been introduced into the
Lower House of the Legislature fixing the
number of Delegates, to the Constitutional
Convention, at one hundred and thirty-
three, and directing that one shall be se-
lected from each Representative district
and theremaining thirty-three at large.—
We suspect that this bill has been concoct-
ed by some of the solicitors of the great
railroad monopolies to defeat the will of
the people. It is an easy matter to "set
up" State Conventions, so that the thirty-
three, of both parties, would consist of so-
licitors of the monopolists. We are oppo-
sed to thislkind of chicanery. Let the
people be awake to their interests. The',
Convention should consist of at least two
hundred and thirty-two members, and four
should be elected from each Senatorial
in addition to one from each Representa-
tive district.

Notes from the State Capital

The following officers have been
elected in the Senate for the present Ses-
sion :

Assistant Clerks—J. R. M'Afee, T. B.
Cochran.

Transcribing Clerks—J. Ross, David
Lane, A. K. Warfel, L. W. Hickson, C.
K. Sartwell, S. Caven.

Sergeant-at-Arms—Joseph Hall.
Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms—H. Jones,

Joseph Olmstead.
Doorkceper—Capt. John A. Swartz.
Assistant Doorkeepers—R. P. M'Call,

Wm. Shergood.
Librarian—Sullivan S. Child.
Postmaster—A. Lutz.
Messenger—T. B. Monks.
Assistant Messengers—W. W. Heeb,

Win. Bates.
Superintendent of Folding Department

M. L. Sherwood,
Posters and Folders—Capt. I. P. Hoff-

man, John Stewart, George Wood, Capt.
J. B. Vance, Thomas Wilson and James
WCauley.

Doorkeeper ofRotunda.,-41.W.4lelson.

a Harry White, the Senator from In-
diana, endeavored to crush the generalbill
for the regulation of legal advertising, when
called up on last Thursday, by movingan
indefinitepostponement. This fellow, who
'would never have been heard of outside of
the village of Indiana, had it not been
owing to the fact that newspapers are, at
times, under the necessity of making in-
grates out of very indifferent timber, has
never failed to stab thepress. He antag-
onized and killed, a few years ago, a bill
authorizing the publication ;:of all local
laws, and now he desires to repeat the role.
Be wants to de Governor, too ! When he
assumes the duties of Chief Executive of
this Commonwealth the press will have
elected him! Will you do it ?

fl Harry Gray beat "Reform" Mc-
Clure for Senator in the Fourth district
891 votes. McClure is going to contest;
so he says. If Gray's friends could beat
McClure at rascality they must be mighty
sharp fellows. It looks very much to us
as if the nomination of Col. Gray had been
a grave mistake.

r. There is a disposition on the part
ofsome persons at Harrisburg, to make a
Congressional district out of Huntingdon,
Blair, Bedford, Fulton and Juniata. At
least so we have been told. Exit Speer !

seer The Tribune Almanac for 1872
hag reached us. Il contains all the useful
statistics and to newspaper man or a poli-
ticion is unvaluable. Price 20 cents. Ad-
dress: Tribune Association at New York
City.

De• Thebill increasing the number of
representatives in Congress to 283 has
passed both Houses and is in the hands of
the President. This will give Pennsylva•
nia an increase of two members.

.IYei- On last Tuesday, Jerome B,
Esq., of Tioga county, an avowed friend of
Col. Jordan, for Governor, was appointed
a delegate to the Republican State Con-
vention.

The Postal Telegraph system is com-
manding a great deal ofattention now, and
finds no little favor. Cheap rates of tele-
graphing are as desirableas cheap postage
rates. So far all agree. But the disagree-
ment seems to be mainly in the question of
the government assuming the expense of
the purchase of the telegraph lines now
working, and of throwing the additional
patronage of appointing managers and
operators of governuient telegraphs into
the hands of the President. The expense
questson is important, but by far the most
serious is that of the additional patronage.
It has now arrived at a point in politics
when we must shorten terms or curtail pa-
tronage, and the latter seems to be thepro-
percourse.

The following is an abstract of the main
features ofabill proposed for connecting
the telegraph with the postal service :

Section one establishes postal telegraph
offices at all post offices on telegraph lines,
and at all other post offices wherethe gross
receipts for postage are five hundred dol-
lars a year, if within ten miles of existing
telegraph lines.

February 3, 1872.

Section two makes the rates uniform for
equal distances, twenty-five cents between
offices not over 250 miles apart, and fifty
cents between offices over 250 miles apart
and under 500 miles; rates to be refunded
for delays or mistakes in transmission.

Section three provides for prepayment
by stamps, and fur destruction ofall tele-
grams within one month.

Section four fixes press rates for each one
hundred words of special dispatches at
fifty cents by night, and seventy-five cents
by day ; it also fixes the rate for press as-
sociations and for private wires for news-
papers.

Section six defines the duties of the
fourth Assisstant Post-master-Generalover
telegraph lines.

Sectionseven authorizes the Post-master-
General to contract for the transmission of
telegrams at the above rates with parties
who will furnish and operate the necessary
lines of telegraph.

Section eight contains provisions against
tampering with telegrams, and makes tele-
grams privileged communications. as pri-
vate letters.

Section nine authorizes the Post-master-
General to reduce rates in a manor there-
in prescribed.

Section ten incorporates a postal tele-
graph company for the performance of
postal telegraph service on behalf of the
Postmaster-General.

Section eleven and twelve authorize the
company to buy existing lines, and oblige
it to purchase all such lines, iirequired by
the owners thereof, at an appraised value.
It fixes the capital stock at an amount not
exceeding the last cost of its lines.

Section thirteen authorizes the compa-
ny to open offices wherever the wants of
business mayrequire.

Section fourteen authorizes Congress to
purchase lines at any time at an appraised
value.

Section fifteen reserves to Congress the
right to alter or amend the act

HARRISBURG, Jan. 25, 1872.
MR. EDITOR :—Having come to this

town on some important business, and hav-
ing a little leisure time, perhaps I cannot
better employ it than in trying to post
your readers upon some of the doings of
their public servants, the members of the
Senate and House of Representatives of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania iu
General Assembly met.

What my business here is it is not ne-
cessary now to tell you. I may say, how-
ever, that it is connected with the passage
of an important underground railroad bill
—in short, that I am an honorary member
of the third house. Not having been pre-
sent at the opening and previous sessions
of the Legislature, I can only speak of its
actions from therecords; but wishing to
give a report ofall its important actions, I
sall attempt a resume of its doings, as
gleaned from that excellent source.

According to law in such cases made and
provided, the two bodies met on January
2. The House, being largely Republican,
soon effected an organization. But the
Senate, being one-half Democratic—and
you know Democrats are generally disor-
derly—didn't organize so much as the
House; but having gotten so far as the
election of a speaker and clerk, they pro-
ceeded to business.

The Ohio Liquor Law,

I am told that the first two weeks, and
part of the third week, after organization,
they spent in.discussing the probabilities
of any member now living ever having an
opportunity of seeing Rothermel's painting
of the Battle of Gettysburg. As this is
now, and always has been, a subject of
great interest, I may be pardoned if I oc-
cupy a good deal of space in its ventilation.

Tradition says that at Aremote period of
our history a great war waged between the
people respectively of the northern and
southern sections of the United States;
and that during that war there was a bat-'
tle fought at or near the village of Gettys-
burg, in Pa. As this was the only great
battle ever fought within the limits of
Pennsylvania, the people of theState came
to consider that battle as their exclusive
property ; and their public servants afore-
said. in GeneralAssembly met, determined
to have a picture in commemoration of
that battle.

They employed a man named Rothermel
to paint the said picture. I inferhis name
is Rothermel from the fact that it is al-
ways spoken ofas "Rothermel's Picture" ;

and, although Pennsylvania has paid him
$20,000 for it, it is as yet, to all intents
and purposes, and appears likely to remain,
Mr. Rothermei's picture. Here let me
remark, by the way, for the benefit of the
young or obscure painter or sculptor, that
for one of his craft there is no surer road
to fame, and especially to fortune, than to
get a Government contract for a first-
class (?) production. Who would ever
have heard of Vinnie Ream if it had not
been for the desire of Congress to have a
statue of somebody ? And who would ever
have heard of Monsieur Voa Rothermel if
the battle of Gettysburg had never been
fought?

Thesaid picture was painted, and most-
ly paid for some years since; but the
Pennsylvania Legislature , with a magnan-
imity unequalled in the annals of oil paint-
ings, allowed the aforesaid Rothermel to
have the use of their picture for a few
years, that he might hawk it over the
country and make another fortune by its
exhibition. When it has become faded
and worn out by frequent removals, it is
thought likely by many members that the
thoughtful Mr. R. will.return thepicture
to the gentlemen who paid for it so many
years ago ; and as it is said now to be near-
ly worn out, sonic of them think it possi-
ble that even during the present winter it
may come in; wherefore the long and ani-
mated debate on the question, "What shall
be done with that picture ?" It wouldn't
be safe in any building now erected, or in
course of erection. inside of the State
limits; and a new fire-proof, burglarproof
and bomb-proof building must be put up
for its safe keeping. As the time draws
nearer at which to expect the elephant's
arrival, law makers become more uneasy
about a place of security for it,

The member from Philadelphia wants
to have it kept in his town, and the State
to pay $20,000 for a bow to keep it in ;

but the country members consider it un-
safe to keep it so near to the sea coast, as
in case ofa war with France the first thing
the French would attempt to capture and
carry to Paris would be this same picture.
The member front Pittsburgh would like
to have it kept in his town, but in case of
a war with Great Britain, and of an inva-
sion from our Lake Erie border the picture
would be in still more danger,for previous
experience in wars with that nation teach-
es us that they would burn the picture
instead ofcarrying it away.

On a vote taken last week it was finally
decided to locate thepicture at Harrisburg,
in a building to be erected for the pur-
pose. In case of invasion the picture will
be removed to the earthworks on the Sus-
quehanna, opposite the town, where it
could be defended against any force—pro-bably.

If this much vaunted picture should ever
arrive at Harrisburg. and I should be so
fortunate as to sec it, I may then speak of
it again. _ _

Mr. Gray, the new Senator elect from
the fourth district, arrived here and was
sworn in on the Ist inst. The Patriot
raves about the "indecent haste" evinced
by the Republicans in admitting this Sen-
ator, especially when his opponent proposes
to contest his seat. The Patriotforgetsthat a year ago, under verysimilar circum-
stances, Mr. Dechert, Democrat, was ad-
mitted to a seat and allowed to voteagainst
permitting a contest. But then he was a
democrat, and democrats may do. with
perfect impunity, what is an unpardonable
sin in a Republican. So thinks and says
the Patriot.

On Friday, of last week, the House,
without the consent and concurrence of

-the Senate, adjourned over to Wednesday,of this week. The time of adjournment
included three working days—Saturday,
Monday and Tuesday—which is the limit
allowed by the Constitution for adjourn-
ment of either House without a jointres-
olution ofboth Houses. Thepaper afore-
said gave notice that; whereas the House
had adjourned five days it had disobeyed
the Constition of the State, was therefore
virtually dissolved, and a new election
would be required, in every county of the
State, for the purpose of electing a new
set of members to fill the vacated seats. In
this ridiculous attack said paper was sec-
onded by such mongrel sheets as the Lan-
caster lidelligencer and Philadelphia in-
quirer. Those papers forget that a year
ago a democratic Senate, at several tines,adjourned for a similar length of time
without exciting a comment from the Pa-
triot and virtuous major organ of the un-
terrified. But the Senate was democratic
last winter, you know, and therefore it had
extra privileges.

The Phil. Press—the paper which
thought McClure ought to be elected be-
cause he said he was a Republican in spirit
—complains that the bodies composing the
General Assembly of Pennsylvania, don't
work enough. They are only in session
four or five days of each week, and the
daily sessions are not generally of more
than two hours in length. This, in the
eyes of the Press, is swindling the State.
lien who draw such heavy salaries, as do
these, ought to remain in session fifteen
hours ofeach day and seven days of each
week ! But if they did this when would
they find time to prepare bills in commit..
tee, to send documents to their constitu-
ents, to attend and reply to their numerous
correspondents, (especially to the thou-
sands ofrequests for railroad passes), and
to attend, besides, to the manifold duties
devolvent upon professional politicians.
Those who complain of the dilatoriness of
these bodies should remember that the
most of the work done here is done outside
of the regular sessions. The bills are
prepared in committee, and in most cases
are only passed upon in regular session
without question or comment, unless errors
or wrong intent be discovered in any par-
ticular bill, when discussion may ensue.
Considering the rapidity with which bills
can be passed, two hours daily is sufficient
in all conscience for the length of the ses-
sion here; and the growlers should rather
devoutly thank their stars that the sessions
are no longer. TELASCO.

The following has been introduced into
he Legislature known as the Ohio Liquor

Law, and will likely become a law :

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House ofRepresentatives of the Com-
monwealth ofPennsylvania, in GeneralAs-
sembly niet, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same : That it shall be un-
lawful for any person or persons, by agent
or otherwise, without first having obtained
a license to keep for sale, or tosell in any
quantity, intoxicating liquors to be drank
in, upon or about the building or premises
where sold, or to sell such intoxicating
liquors to be drank in anyadjoining room,
building or premises, or other place ofpub-
lie resort connecting with said building,
Provided, That no person shall be granted
a license to sell or give away intoxicating
liquors, without first giving a bond to the
municipality or authority authorized bylaw, to grant licences, which bond shall be
in the name of the Commonwealth ofPenn-
sylvania and be in the penal sum of three
thousand dollars, with at least two good
and sufficient securities, whoshall be free-
holders, conditioned that they will pay all
damages to any person or persons, which
may be inflicted upon them, either in per-
son or property, or by means ofsupport by
reason ofso obtaining a license, or selling
or givinr,eaway intoxicating liquors, and
such bond may be sued andrecovered up-
on for the use of any person or persons,
or their legal representatives, who may be
injured by reason of the selling of intoxica-
ting liquors by the person or his agents so
obtaining a license.

SECTION g, It shall be unlawful for any
person or persons, by agent or otherwise,
to sell intoxicating liquors to minors unless
upon the written order of their parents,
guardians or family physicians, or sell to
persons intoxicated or who are in the hab-
it of getting intoxicated.

SENTION 3. All places where intoxica-
ting liquors are sold in viloation of this act
shall be taken, held and declared to be
common nuisances, and all rooms, taverns,
eating houses, bazaars, restaurants, drug
stores, groceries, coffee houses, cellars or
other places ofpublic resort, where intoxi-
cating liquors are sold or given away, in
violation of this act, shall be shut up and
abated as public nuisances, upon convic-
tion of the keeper thereof, who shall be
punished as hereinafter provided.

SECTION 4. Every person who shall by
the sale of intoxicating liquors, with or
without license, cause the Intoxication of
any other person, shall be liable for and
compelled to pay a reasonable compensa-
tion to any who may take charge of and
provide for such intoxicated person, and
two dollars per day in addition thereto for
every day such intoxicated person shall be
kept in consequence or such intoxication,
which sums may be recovered in an action
of debt before any court having compe-
tent jurisdiction.

5. Every husband, wife, child, parent,
guardian, employer or other person who
shall be injured in person or property, or
means of support, by any intoxicated per-
son, or in consequence of the intoxication
habitual or otherwise ofany person, shall
have a right of action in his or her own
name, severally or jointly, against any per-
son or person, who shall by selling or giv-
irg intoxicating liquors, have paused

ithe intoxication; n whole or in part of
such person or persons, and any person or
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personsAwning, renting, leasing or permit-
ting the occupation ofany building or prem-ises, and having knowledge that intoxica-
ting liquors are to be sold therein, or who
having leased the same fbr other purposes
shall knowingly permit the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors that have caused, in whole
or in part, the intoxication ofany person,
shall be liable, severally or jointly, with
theperson or persons sellingor giving in-
toxicatin., liquors aforesaid for all damagesgustaineccand for exemplary damages, and
a married woman shall have the sameright
to bring suits and to control the same and
the amount recovered as femme sole, and
all damages recovered by a minor, un-
der this act, shall be paid either to such
minor or to his or her parent, guardian or
nestfriendas the court shall direct, and
the unlawful sale or givingaway of intoxi-
cating liquors shall work a forfeiture ofall
rights of'the lessee or tenant under any
lease or contract ofrent upon the premises
where such unlawful sale or givino•'away
shall take place, and all suits for damages
under this act maybe by any appropriate
action in any of the courts of this State
having competent jurisdiction.

SECTION 6. For every violation of the
provisions of the first and second sections
of this act, every person so offending shall
forfeit and pay a fine of notless than twen-
ty nor more than one hundred dollars and
be imprisoned in the jail of the county or
work house for not less than ten nor more
than thirty days and pay the costs of pro-secution, and for every violation of the
provisions of the third section of this act,
every person convicted as the keeper,of any of the places therein declared
to be nuisances, shall forfeit and pay a fine
ofnot less than fifty nor more than one
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned in the
jail of the county or work house for not
less than twenty nor more than fifty days
and pay the costs of prosecution, and such
place or places, so kept, by such persons,
so convicted, shall be shut up and abated,
upon the order of the court before whom
such conviction may be had, until such
time, as such person persons, keeping such
places, shall give bond and security, to be
approved bysaid court, in the penal sum
ofone thousand dollars, payable to the
State, conditionedthat he, she or they will
not sell intoxicating liquors contrary to
the laws of this State, and will pay all fines
and costs and damages assessed against
such keeper or keepers for any violation
thereof, and in case ofa forfeiture of such
bond, suit may be brought thereon for the
use of anyperson interested or for the use
of the county, Provided That the penalties
in the nature of fines, mentioned in this
section, may be enforced separately from
the imprisonment before justices cf the
peace or police magistrates.

SECTION 7. The giving away of intoxi-
cating liquors, or other shift or device to
evade the provisions of this act, shall
be deemed and held to be an unlawful sell-
ing within the provisions of this act.

SECTION 8. For the payment ofall fines,
costs and damages, assessed against any
person or persons, in consequence of the
sale of intoxicating liquors, as provided in
section five of this act, thereal and per-
sonal property of such person or persons,
of every kind, except such as may be ex-
empt from levy and sale upon judgment
and execution, shall be liable and such
fines, costs and damages shall be a lien
upon such real estate until paid, and in
ease anyperson or persons shall rent or
lease to another or others anybuilding or
premises to be used or occupied in whole
or in part for the sale of intoxicating li-
quors, or shall permit the same to be used
or occupied, shall be held liable for and
may be sold to pay all fines, costs and
damages, assessed against any person or

persons occupying such building or pre-
mises. Proceedings may be had' to subject
the same to the payment ofany such fine
and costs assessed or judgment recovered,
which remains unpaid or any part thereof,
either before or after execution, shall issue
against the property of theperson or per-
sons against whom such fine and costs of
judgmentshall have been adjudged or as-
sessed, and when execution shall issue
against the property so leased or rented,
the officer shall proceed to satisfy said ex-
ecution out of the building or premises so
or occupied as aforesaid, and in case such
building or premises belong to a minor,
insane person or idiot, guardian of such
minor, insane person or idiot and his or
herreal and personal property, shall be
held liable instead of such minor, insane
person or idiot and hisor her property shall
be subject to all the provisions of this sec-
tion relating to the collection of fines costs
and damages.

SEcTioX 9. The penalty and imprison-
ment mentioned in the sixth section of
this act may be enforced by indictment in
any court ofrecord, having criminal juris-
diction, and all pecuniary fines or penal-
ties, provided for in the sections of this
act (except the fourth and fifth), may be
enforced and prosecuted for before any
justice of thepeace of the proper countyin an action of debt in the name of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, as plain-
tiff, and in case of conviction, the offender
shall stand committed to the common jail
or workhouse until the judgment and costs
are fully paid and the magistrati3 or court
in which the conviction is had shall issue
a writ ofcapias ad satisfaciendum there-
for, and justices of the peace shall also
have jurisdiction ofall actions arising under
thefourth and fifth sections of this act
when theamount in controversy does not
exceed two hundred dollars, such actions to
be prosecuted in the name of the party in-
jured or entitled to the debt or damages
provided for in said fourth and fifth sec-
tions.

SECTION 10. In all prosecutions under
this act, by indictment or otherwise, it
shall not be necessary to state tha kind of
liquor sold or to describe theplace where
sold, and for any violation or the third
section of this act, it shall not be necessary
to state the name of the person to whom
sold and in all cases the person or persons
to wham intoxicating liquors shall be sold,
in violation of this act, shall be competent
witnesses to prove such fact or any other
tending thereto.

SALT LAKE, January 31.—1 n the IN,
ted States Court this afternoon, Deputy
Attorney High, pursuant to instruction
from Attorney GeneralWilliams, telgraph-
ed by Attorney Bates, moved that all pris-
oners in custody in Utah be admitted to
bail. Chief Justice McKean delivered a
decision which receives the universal and
hearty commendation of the Liberals. He
alluded to the fact that of eleven prisoners
charged with murder, six were held in cus-
tody by the city without expense to the
government, and five at Camp Douglass,
at thirty cents a day extra. Some of the
murderswere committed under circumstan-
ces of great mystery and atrocity, some
openly in the litre of mankind. Said the
Judge, "Were these prisoners to be turn-
ed lose before trial, it would be without
precedent.. Besides there are reasons which
cannot he made public why these prisoners
should not be admitted to bail—reasons
which District Attorney Bates cannot have
communicated to Attorney General Wil-
liams, and to which Mr. Bates seems quite
indiferent, Indeed, he is known by the
Court to have made another particular
serious misstatement in regard to affairs
in Utah in this judicial proceeding. I
am placed here to decide under the law all
judicial questions that shall arise in this
District Court. Were I now to shrink, Qr
swerve from a plain duty it is not improba-
ble that the irresponsible magistrate call-

Amount received in sundry cases, viz
Cashfrom thirloA (pauper,)
John Jacobs, for a heifer...,
Blair dimity on account
For Nibs ham
Abram Varues, boarding
Rev. Whitney, moving goods
Two fly-nets ofGeo. Wharton
James Smith, stove
For 10 yards muslin
Rev. Whitney, ham •
Drover, bay
Provisions for camp meeting
'linger case, (J. I'. Stewart.)
John Banks case, (James Smith,).
For 3 yards flannel, ofRouse
Dr. W. P..sl.Nite, for cow
Rev. Long. hauling goods

Starrnicut No. 1, her,nl,7., 1870.
By cash paid 11.W. Cornelius, for yarn
Stamps
Car fare and expenses to Huntingdon and

Franklin township ,
E.Robley, keeping Platt family
11. Wilson, Esq., issuing orders

1491 40

1959 95

141 S 3

1213 75

STEWARD'S STATEMENT. JOHN
Loo.or, Steward, in account with the Hun-

tingdon County Alms House, from the Gth day of
December 1870, to the 6th day of December, 1871,
inclusive

DR.
To amount drown form Co. treasurer on

orders 3460 87

19 00
20 00
11 GO

1 50
5 00

54 07
II 00

liu;un,' ii;;L;
" William States.

Waers'ink, " Elias Zook
Brood Top, 1871, W.T. Pearson..
Cromwell, " Samuel Bolinger..
Iluntingd'n," Omitlus Miller
Porter, " R. A. Laird

_
_...

Borrowed from FiatNational Bank
By sundry expenditures for use of house, as per Count, tan au unwatod land sl9o 93

monthly statements. numbered as follows. viz • .. .. ..

VAT 15

$5 20
1;;

$0 90

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
of Huntingdon county, from the 21 day of

January, 1871, to the Ist day ofJanuary, 1872
RECEIVED.

Balance in hands of S. G. Cloyd, Esq., Treasur-
er, at last settlement $ 842 35

County tax front the several collectors,as follows:
Cromwell, 1863, Caleb Kelly :11 71
Juniata, 1860, Levi Ridenour 101 01
Juniata, 1867,John Geissinger lO9 sa
Union, 1868, AndrewSmith 39 18
West " Henry Davis l5 90
Brady, 180,Adam Warfel 386 27
Carbon, " Sheriff Neely...-...
Clay, ° Ephraim Kyler 9l 78
Dublin, " WilliamClymani 216 63
Ilenderson, 1269,John Nihgtwiue lO6 00
Jackson, ° Joseph Colobine 419 53
Juniata, " William Geissinger 36 50
Lincoln, " Christian Sheet. 032
Stapleton," R. S. Henderson 350
Mt. Union, " E. R. Rodgers 145 62
Penn, " Wrn. B. White all 00
Shirley, " BenjaminDavis 95 18
Springfield, " Morris Gutsball
West, " Henry Shively 387 61 2999 21
Alexandria, 1870,Sionnel Isenberg 2ll 58
Brady, " AquillaLong 6Ol 56
Barren. " Jonas Books 11270 01
Broad Top, ° Samuel G. Miller 33 00
Cat bon, " S. B. Donaldson 441 13
Cass, " Joseph Curfman 202 08
Cassville, " haw Ashton 64 14
Clay, " CharlesCorbin 416 90
Cromwell, " Joshua Booher 674 69
Confluent, " Thomas Eastep 57 l 0
Dublin, " D. S. Peterson • 471 45
Franklin, " Samuel Wigton 1464 02
Hopewell, " John W. Russell 44 78
Henderson, " Joseph Showalter. ..... - 269 67
Hunt'gd'n, " Alex.Carteon 2234 75
Jackson, " Janes Lee 916'35
Juniata, '• PeterSnyder,-.....
Lincoln, " Henry Shultz 273 11
Mapleton, " Theory Swoops llO 58
Morris, " James U. Davie 100294
Mt. Union, " L.R. Morgan 223 53
Oneida, " John C. Davis 30670
Orbisoule, " SamuelCarothers 45 23
Porter, " Geo. Wallheater. 174470
Ponn, " Daniel Harris 3Ol 46
Shirley, " Jonathan Doyle 1200 67
Spr'gtield, " John F.Ramsey 156 00
Shirleysb'g," GeorgeLeas lO4 10
Tod, " Solomon Houck 445 68
Tell, "-- Samuel Watters 360 00
3 Springs, " George Heeler 27 72
Union, " Thomas Irvin llB 59
Walker, ° WilliamStates 757 61
Wor'ssmk, " Elias Zeek
West, " John Henderson 1350 78 $191113 82
Alexandria, 1871, Thomas D. Walker-. 272 00
Basoer, " Shadmck Chaney 315 01
Brady, " Ballets Ely. 631 00
Broad Top, " W.T. Pearson l'22 00
Carbon, " John Canty 345 00
Cass. " Jesse D. Shore, ll500
Cessville, " Isaac Ashton 35 13
Clay, ' 1 Charles Corbin 25 07
Cromwell, " Samuel Bollinger BO3 21
Dublin, " Janies Appleby 175 02
Franklin, " Hays Hamilton l5lO 62
Henderson, " John Warfel lB6 00
Hopewell, ° Abraham Russo)/ MO 10
Huntingdon, " Graffito Miller 3370 00
Jackson, " John W.Oaks B7O C.O
Juniata, " Adam Dean 5B 00
Morris " Tobias Foreman lB5 0031apleion, " M. L Rex 4O (el
310. Union, " Peter M. Bare BO 00
Orbisonio, " William Harper 79 03
Oneida. " Joseph McCracken 373 00

Fenn, " Christian Tense 2lO 00 -
Porter, " R. A. Laird 499 70
Shirley, " Samuel Isenberg 945 GO
Shirleyslig," Gwin Harvey 6O 00
Springfield, " Elihu Brown l5O 37
Toll, " Samuel Widnoy 2'lo 00
3 Springs, " George Heeler 2l 00

" 2..0 Currusais O2-.. 10
Union, " David L. Smith 176 12
War'rsin'k," W. B. Addleman BO5 is)

Walker, " DanielProtamau lO5 00
11- est, " R. 31. Hewett 315 00 $13659 40
State tax from the ...seal collectors, as follows:
Juniata, 1860,Levi Ridenour 2l 29
Juniata, 1867,John Geissinger 3O 49
-Carbon, 1868, William Ryan 22 96
Union, " Andrew Smith l2 19
Brady, 1869, Adam Warfel 4.5 14
Cass, " George Smith lO 21
Clay, " Ephraim Kyler 22 81
Dublin, " William Clymane 9 41
Linc'ln, " Christian Shouts 1 33
Mapleton, 1869, It. S. Henderson 1 32
Penn, " WooB. White l2 00
Springfield, " Morris Ontshall 22 63
West, " Henry Shively 2B 8.8 230 96
Alexandria, 1870, Samuel Isenberg l4 34
Brady, . " Aquilla Long 46 10
Carbon, " S. B. Donaldson ll 35
Cass, " Joseph Curfman. l7 32
ens/Mlle, " Isaac Ashton ......

Clay, " Charles Corbin. 32 28
Cromwell, 0 Joshua Booher.

""

35 24
Dublin, " D. S. Peterson 226 82
Franklin, " Samuel Wigton lO6 33
Hopewell, " John W. Russell

......

Ilenderoaa, " Joseph Showalter 2O 76
Huntingdon," Alexander Carmen-- 529 62
Jackson, " James Lee lll 67
Lincoln, " Henry SWIG.. 10 63
Mapleton, " Henry Swoops 1 0:1
Morris, `• James W. Davis 64 23
Mt. Union, " L.R. Morgan 621
Oneida, " John C. Davis lB 19
Orbisoula, " Samuel Carothers 282
Porter, " George Wallheater 6l 59
Penn, '• Daniel Harris 3.1 47
Shirley, " Jonathan Doyle 63 I*
bbirleysb'g, . George Leas
Tod, " Solomon Houck 72 SS
Tell, .. Samuel Watters 3O 00
3 Springs, "' George fleeter _ .4 03

SJ 29 1442 40
3 00

46 74
100 CO

au 150 04
3143 92

School
Road
Bounty "

"
.....

31. M. McNeil fines and juryfoes paid
31.8. Lytle, Esq , Prosecutang Alter-

tummy, fines collected by bins
William Hudson, Escp, fines collected

by him for shooting wild turkeys
outof season lO 00

Si W. Lee, fine paid by Mtn 3l 25
The Ifutchisonsfor use of Court (louse 5 00 89 25

iW2 60
59 es

120 54 473 00
IS 00

$43,47 11

Simeon Wright, on account....,
GeorgeJackson, en account....
A. B. *Hier,onaccount..

327 00
232 00

Theo. 11. Creamer
John A.Nash
William Lewis
4.8 Durborrow le Co

Cornman.

In testimony wherof theundersigned
have set ourhands and seal of office.

EXPENDED,
On Commonwealth, Proseent ionspaid to

Pros. Atty ,Protify., Sheriff, witness-
es, etc

Constables fur making returns, election
fees, etc

Grand and Traverse Jurors, Court Crier,Tip Staves nod Constables
Judges. Inspectors and Clerks of Veen
Inquisitionson dead bodies

1 Assessors fin. making Assessments and
Registry lints

Road and Bridge views
Real damages,Andrew CrustleyRoad damages, Levi Smith
Road damages, Lexington Robb
Road damages, Joseph McCoy
Running line to divide Junta. and

Walker townships
Blank books andstationeryfor the

lieGSM. andCourt
111. M. McNeil.Esq ,feeoas Prothonotary,

Clerk of sessions, etc
Refunding orders to sundry persons
Rued fax on unatated taint ill sundry persons
Samuel Stinson, Carbon • 47 75
Andrew Elias, Tod 194 19
D. It. I'. Moore, West 47 80 229 73

School tax on untested land.
George Berkstresser, Hopewell 2O OilI.Bumgartner, Walker y 00
Benjamin Fink, Cede..._ 33 45George Keith, T0i143 33
James Harper, Cromwell 7 73D. L. Smith,Union 3l 24Thomas Irvin, Union 23 15J. N. Donaldson, Lincoln ll 5u 206 47

Bounty tax oss unseated land to
Geo. Berkeirenser, Hopewell 2O 97Geo. Keith, Tod, 9B 98Geo. L. Smith, Cass 4B 50J. N.Donaldson, Lincoln 32 61
Thomas Irvin, Union Bl 65
D. L. Smith,

Conimiosioners.

:MOS :5

6J4 C 6

3213',
7:5 10
102 at;

1..3 (.0
Sn-2
lt6CO
460t

200 00
13f, 00 1t..08 20

M 1 13
6030

Comm's. expense. in holding appeals,
goingto bridges, etc 192 67JuryCommissioners andClerk lOO 00Commissioner's ClerkID full 7OO 00AuditorsandClerk for 1071 145 00 19866:Premium on Fox scalp., Wild Cats, etc 1213 10

l'rinfiagfor Mc County.

19 W
...... F47 23

3-a 90
404 46

413 27 146 9/R. McDivitt reporting Courtproceedings 123 Ist
Ilridges.

Joel ILSmith across Angwick Creek 549 00
T. R Orbision, across Black LogCrook 5OO 00Nicholas Rider across Shade Creek 550 00Isaac Cook across Trough Crook 535 GUJ. Lamberson, across Shavers Creek 542 02JohnMcComb in Tell township 174 00John McComb at Mapleton 93 00
John McComb at Bridgeport lOO 00R. A.Lairdat Alexandria 3E4 20Wm. Harper and Jas. Smith for Bridgein Cromwell township 74 SO
Levi Wright for planks OOO 3514 92Road across; Shade MountainInpart 4OO nuPenn'a State Lunatic Hospital 1143 14Western Penitentiary BlB 23Dr. D. P. Miller,attendance on prisoners 1S 75G. B. Armitage, Esq., Auditingaccounts

of Proth'y, Register, and Recorder lO 00
J. Hall Musser, Esq., salary and fees forcollectingas Attorneyfor Comm's 233 83 262 33D. R. P. Neely, sheriff,for b..arding pris-

oners, summoning Juror., eto 9 Ol 05Repairing gas fixtures in Court Moose— 133 80Hobbling prisoners lO 85Gas consumed at Court House BB 60John C. Miller, Janitor ll 73
Cleaning Court Home and yard, etc 4O 50
Fuel for Court House and Jail 264 35
Merchandise for Jail and Court Honor— 419 35Repairs for Court House and Jail 223 63B. X.Blair for postage 55 00 1129 03'

12504
47 87

Teachers' Instititte...
Redemption money paid
J. E. Smucker making General Index ofAdministrators' accounts

Cloyd cost ofsale on unseated land
PaidFirst National Bank
Paid Treasurer of Huntingdon countyPoor House EB,6Paid Huntingdon county Agricultural

Society
Paidon indebtednessto State
Tree, arises commission on *73069 PS at

1% per cent
Balance ofS..J. Cloyd at settlement

. 62 ST
24 66

60.70,

IGO 111,
LS2 ll

11G954
2551 IG.

$43477 11

GEORGE JACKSON,
A.B. MILLER, }COramissioner,JONATHAN EVANS.

Wethe undersignedAuditors, of Huntingdon county,
Pa., elected and sworn according to law, report that wehave met,did audit, settleand Adjust, according to law,the accounts of S. J. Cloud, EMI., Treasurer of the county,and the orders of the Commissioners and receipts for the
same, for and duringthe past year, and find a balance in.
the hands of S. J. Cloyd, Esq., Treasurer, of two ihousand
five hundred and fifty-one dollars and thirteen cents.
(32551 13).

Given underourhands, at the Commissioners' office, in
Huntingdon,the 20thday of January, A. D. 1871.

BARTON GREEN,
HENRY NEFF, A+alloy,
S. Y.SEITII.

cdJudge Lynch would assume the scat
which I would thereby have prove:]myself
unworthy to hold. I refuse to admit the
the prisoners to bail.'

3ir Bates urged upon the Attorney gen-
eral this application for the admiss.ion of
these murderers to bail ostensibly to save
expenses.

T.,1 the House this evening the Commit-
tee to express the sense ofthat body on the
veto of the admission bill reported a reso-
lution that the statements in the Govenor's
message were unsound, false, disgusting,and a direct insult to the peoplo of theTerritory. The resolution was 'unani-mously adopted to take the place of the ve-
toed admission act.

RAILROAD SLAUGHTER

Frightful Accident Hear Mauch Chunk,
Pa.—A Broken Rail Precipitates a
Passenger Train Over an Embankment
—The Wrecked Cars Catch Fire—
Eight Persons Lose Their Lives—Eigh-
teen Injured.
SCRANTON, PA., February I.—A terri-ble accident occurred this morning on the

Lehigh Valley Railroad, near Rockport.As the Buffalo express train was nearingtha; point, a rail broke, precipiatiug the
train over an embankment about thirtyfeet high, wrecking the cars, which were
set on fire by the stoves. Four of thepas-
sengers were instantly killed, and four
more have since died of their injuries,andsome eighteen others are more or lesswounded. Among the killed is the wife
ofProf. Lewis Pratoius, of Wilksbarre.
Judge Danna, law justiceof Luzerne coun-
ty, had his arm and shoulder broken.
Among the killed were also a colored wo-
man and her two children.

New Advertisements.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURRES.1-1, of the Huntingdon County Alms HOUR,from December 6th, A. D., MO to December sth,IS7I, inclusive :

RECEIPTS

To amt. drawn from County Treasury on
orders

John Logan, Steward, for sundries detail-
ed in his account

.$BB5O $3

$9057 11

EXPENDITURES.
I'or l'arne, ;narked File F

By David Smith, for wages asfarmer, No. 1 259 16
Henry Myers, for smithing 2to 4 70 14T. 11. Landis, for smithing sto 8 21 18
Cambria Sharrer, for labor on farm 9 67 14Wm. Piper, making post fence, &c.lO tol6 97 82Sand. persons for harvesting, thresh

ing 171022 CO IG
Samuel Wilson, burning 3600 bue limo 23 51 53T. E.Orbison, 11 tons plaster, 51 bushels

fertilizer 25 80
Dr. W. P.lllcNite, posts and sails 25 t0213 20 25Sundry persons for sundries 27 to 43 141 i 4

Sl5 22For Provisions, ntrirh,l File P.
By sundry persons, 41821bs beef...l to 15 352 23

41741bs p0rk..16 to 26 459 14Douglass, Postethwait, Eyler, .ke.,
meat 9 to"7 -10, 20D. M'Garvey, 27 bus. lime, 59 bus. wheat

• at $1.45 77 37
Dr. W. P. Me:cite, 3 bus. wheat at do 33 50 75Sundry persons, 63 bus. potatoes..34 to 87 48 72

• " flour, rye, seed wheat, &0.38 to 43 109 64

1265 05
For Merehandirt, ',larked Pile M.

By IV. A. Fraker, merchandise......l to 13 994 43IV:B. Leas 14 61 56W. A. Brewster 15 to 16 41 18T. 11. Adams 17 to 19 77 31B. F. Douglass, clothing "0to 24 122 25F. D. Stevens, hardware 25 to 26 16 75Peter Sharer, hardware 27 to 29 21 11
Simmons & Co., tobacco 30 to 31 88 35Carmon & Cunningham, tobacco, shoes,&c., 32 to 33 -61 05W. 11. Res, merchandise '34 12 40
Sundry persons for merchandise...3s to 37 406

Out Door Exproses, Fele 0.D,
By relief afforded in 13 cases eentinucus

during the year Ito13 677 90
A. Crownover, furnishing provisions fur

A. Bradleyand family. (paupers)l4 to 21 85 3$
IWllurney & Nephew, prov. Mrs. Dearmit 62 70Wm. Lewis, prov for Mrs.Dell, Mrs. Wat-

kins 169 48
J. C. Walker, prov. for W. Wilson 43 to4B 48 56
Relief in numerous cases 49 to 91 480 75Physicians for outdoor n3ed• serv. 92 to 105 301 25Jas. Smith, for outdoor services 106 to 109 59 60
John P. Stewart " " 110 to 115 65 71
Harris Richardson" •' 116 to 117 8 62

Miscellaneous and Incidental, File 1....,.
By John Lightner, on acct of 30 acres land 1182 46
Jas. Clark, 800 ft pine logs got in 1863 40 00
D. Douglass, for posts, mutton and veal 65 19
John Dougherty, Esq., for coal 142 51
Wm. Lewis, for publishing "Report," 3O 00
Asher Drake, 110 cords of wood and rails, 179 00
John Logan, on account ofbuggy 55 00
James Doyle, coffins, shingles, cupboard

and filing saws, 5B 50
Frank'n hfanrg. Co. 1875 ft flooring boards 54 37
G. W. Cornelius 232yds Kersey and yarn 2B 48
Dr. W. P.24'Nite, 113 posts and medicine 44 20
Perry Co. Ins. Company, tax on policy, 6l 20
PhilipKahle, 1600ffis coal, and crocks 26 53
Geo. W. Wharton, bill at sale, and labor, 3O 73
Sundry persons, sundries,. • 171 74

2169 9:
Remomle, marked File R.

By sundry Justices for orders issued 37 90
Sundry persons, moving paupers, &c., 52 58
John Miller,moving paupers, 0e 5l 35

Salaries.
John Miller,services as Director, 10 mos... 126 00
James Smith, 12 mos... 62 40
J. P. Stewart 12 mos..: 136 SO
Harris Richardson 2 mos... 26 40
W. P.11I'Mite, attending physician12 mos... 115 05
K. A.Lovell, Esq.atty for Dir's12 mos... 30 00
J. Logan, Steward, amountof his account... 667 15
G.W. Whittaker, services asclerk, 12 mos... .50 00

59057 1
NorE.—By orderof the Directors of the Poor of

said county, thefollowing statement or exhibit is
made; showing the sum of$6716 l l as theactual,
legitimate amount expended for the use and
support of the institutionproper during the cur-
rent year. after deducting thefollowing sums, cis:
For 188 panels folace@l.2s per panel 8235 00
7500 bus. line(o ets. per bushel. 6OO 00
Roofing farm house 2O 00
Fence aroundgarden 2,1 70
Removing out-house ':s e 3
1875 ft yellow pine flooring for basement 2.1 87

92 6-7 cords w00d(M1.75 per cord 162 50
Cement and brick work for milk house 3O 22

30 acres of land in part

$2341 00

We, the undersigned, Audittu, of the county of
Huntingdon, do hereby certify that we have ex-
amined the orders, vouchers, accounts, be., of the
Directors of the Poor ofsaid county, and find the
same to be correct as above stated ; and we do further
find that on examining the Treasurer's account he
has paid on Poor House orders since last settle-
ment, the sum ofSSSOG 00.

Witnessour hands at Huntingdon, this 9th day
of January, A. n.. 1872.

BARTON GREENE, I
IfENRY NEVE, Auditors.
S. P. SMITU,

Statement No. 2, January, 1871
e.t,b paid E. Myers, butchering

Fare and expenses to Huntingdon
Mrs. Alexander'A boy for ashesEuots for Geo. Swisher, pauper
Stamps

Z, fur Febeuirrli.• .• - -
By cash cxp. to Mapleton, Thompson ea.
Expenses to Huntingdon, Gettig eas •
W. Doughenbough, for ashes
Stamps

Mutt meta X, 4, for March.
tiy cash for cabbage seed, from New YorkStamps

Sluicutent ..Vo. 5, fur April.
By cash paidfor moving pauper to Harrisburg
Liniment for horse
Stamp.
Expenses of F. Garlock, pauper,Expenses to Ifuntingdon, Gorsuch ease
C. M'Carihy, for order in C. Barnes' ease

*5 C0

$0 00

Stat,nlcat No. 11,for May.
By cash oinment for horse 5O
Stamps 5l
Exponses in ease John Anderson, pauper 1 20

" George Turk, pauper 395
Showalter, casterating pigs 2O

Singewnt N0.7, f.,, Jun,
By cash paid in ease G. Turk, pauper.Stamps

Statement No. 8, lot July.
By cash paid going to Franklinville after

paupers
Stage fare for W. Stirk, a wayfarer
Stamps

Statement X. 9, Ar Aoyost,
By cash paid for stamp.

Statement No. 10,ft.. September
By cash paid fare for Mrs. Davis, pauperFreighton potatoes.

on tobacco
Farefor pauper.
Freighton timothy reed

;-; on shoes
Win. Staub, plowing one clay
Stamp.
Dig,g,in's family, paupers......„

Mahone:a No. 11, for October
Dy cash paid for stamps

.S'lRteoteot No. 12, for Noreutter.
By cash paid going to Huntingdon for

coffee, &e., '. 1 20
Cash, John Snyder. pauper 1 20
J. C. Sechler, freight on lumber, tobacco, he 3 55
Stamps 75
Case of Mrs. Womer and 3 children paupers 2 70

Allowance.
By salary- as Steward 1 year, tillsth Dec 450 00
Mrs. Logan, as Matron 5O 00
Buggy sold Directors lOO 00

Prodrfeti
667 15

I) CO bushels of wheat, 350 bushels of oats, 1300bushels ofcorn. (in the car), au bushels potatoes,12 bushels beets, It bushels onion., 3000 heads of
cabbage, 30 bushels turnips, 5 bbls. kraut. 12 tons
ofhay, 10loads (4 horse,> corn-fodder, 2465 lbs of
pork, 654 lbs lard, 300 lbs beef, 7 mileh cows, 2
head of young cattle, 1 breeding sow, 15shoats.

Articles Illansjitetured.
55 women's dresses, 32pairs pantaloons, 40 sheets,45 chemise, 50aprons, 49shirts, 16 sacks, 1 sun-

bonnet, 4 slips. 52pairs stockings, 11 bed ticks,
33 pillows, 16 towels, 6 haps, 4 bolsters, 5 shrouds,
12skirts, 6 caps, 8 pro. mittens, 1 coat, and 37
yards carpet.

Stork on Hand.
278 bushels wheat, 175 bushels oats, 700 bushels

corn (in the ear), 400 bushels potatoes, 30 bushels
turnips, 8 (4 horse) loads corn fodder, 9 tons hay,
2065 IN pork, 1151 lbs lard, 3000 Ms beef, 10bush-
els beets, 11 bushels onions, 2500 heads cabbage, 5
bbls kraut, 7 milch cows, 2 head of young'cattle,
1 breeding sow, 15shoats, 4 horses, 1 broad-wheel
wagon, 1 two-horse wagon, 1 spring wagon, 1 two-
horse sleigh, 1 "bob sled," 1 hay-rake, wind-mill,
threshing machineand fixtures, patent hay lad-
ders, grain drill,2 iron plows, 2 double shovel plows,
1 hillside plow, 2 cultivators (one two-horse), six
set horse gears, fork and tackle, and patent cut-
ting box.

206 2S

MO TILL TABLE.

SHOWING ADMISSIONS, DISCHARGES, DURING TSAI'.
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In testimony of the correctness ofthe above ac-
mant and statement we do hereunto set oar hands.*
this sth day ofDecember, A. D., 1871.

JAMES SMITH.'
J. I'. STEWART, }Dirs. of Poor.
HARRIS RICHARDSON

Attest, G.W. WHITTAKER, Clerk.

OUTS?`...—, the CI
tors for the

'ANDING
,anty at the,
year 1871:

GS Hopewell
Penn
69 Alexandra

Mt Union
Penn
Shirley
70 Brady
Ilarree
BroadTop

Solomon Lynn ,John Lee
Wm Christy
{SheriffNeely
.7 Nightwine
Jos Colabine
• Geissenger
E K Rodgers
Wm B White
*RenjlAgeing' Long
Jonas Books

Juniata
Shirley

Tell

G 31iller'
;Thomas Estop—,
!Alex Carman...,
i!Peter Snyder.—
!Jonatlin Dnyle..;IJno Ramey..l
1-Sam'l Waters..l
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GEORGE
A. R. XII
JONATIII

JACKSON,

IN EVANS

cIitIERIFF'S SALES.
Ily virtue ofsundry writsofFi, Fa. andVend.

Rap. to modirected, I will expose to public sale,
at the Court House, in Huntingdon,on MONDAY,
February 26, 1172, at I o'clock, p. m.,the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit:

A tract of land, situate in Walker town-
ship, Huntingdon county. bounded on the north by
lands of Wm. Reed and Ni'm. Speck, on the east by
lands ofheirs ofJohn Linn, deed., on the west by
landsof James Watson, containing 11- 11 acres and
120 perches. more or less, baring thereon erected a
log house and log barn, and also a foundation for
a new barn. Seized. taken in execution and to be
sold as the propertyofRichard G. Morrison.

ALSO—AII that certain farm, situate
in Jackson township, bounded by lands of George
Jackson, Samuel Steffcy and others, containing
135 acres. more or less,having thereon erected a
dwelling house, bank barn, wagon shed and other
outbuildings. Seined, taken in excretion and to
ho eu:.las the property ofDaniel Troutwine.

ALSO—AII that certain lot or parcel
of ground, situate in Broad Top City.bounded an
follows : Fronting ou Broad street 80feet and ex-
tending back atright angles 150 feet to an alley.
and on the north by Fisher & Sons, on the south
by Thomas Cook, having thereon erecteda large
two-story frame house, used as a hotel, frame sta-
ble and other outbuildings. Seized, taken in exe-
cution, and to be sold as the property of Joseph
Peek.

ALSO—AII that certain house and lot
situate in Carbon township, in the tillage of Mi-
nersrille. fronting fifty feet on public road and ex-
tending back at right angles 125 feet, more or less,
adjoining lands of R. Hare Powell, Benedict Si-
mondeiger et al. having thereon erected a log house
one-story high. Seized, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property ofRichard Burns.-

Feb. 7. 1572. AMON HOUCK, Sheriff,
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